
Scripture Reading
•Matthew 7:24-27- "Therefore everyone who hears these 

words of Mine and acts -on them, may be compared to a 
wise man who built his house on the rock. And the rain 
fell, and the floods came, and the winds blew and 
slammed against that house; and yet it did not fall, for it 
had been founded on the rock. Everyone who hears 
these words of Mine and does not act on them, will be 
like a foolish man who built his house on the sand. The 
rain fell, and the floods came, and the winds blew and 
slammed against that house; and it fell--and great was 
its fall“.
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• Participation Trophy- A participation trophy is a trophy given to children 
who participate in a sporting event but do not finish in first, second or 
third place, and so would not normally be eligible for a trophy. It is 
frequently associated with millennials.[Critics note that some children 
also do not value them as much as they do normal trophies that are 
given to winners.[3] Defenders of participation trophies argue that they 
teach children that trying their best is good enough, even if they do not 
win.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Trophy
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Millennial
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Participation_trophy#cite_note-1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Participation_trophy#cite_note-3
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• You ever ask yourself … “AM I JUST GOING THROUGH THE MOTIONS?”

• Am I expecting to make it to heaven because I’m baptized.

• I never contribute, volunteer, assist with the Lord’s work.

• Feel like I’m just getting by…

• What would inspire you to take the lead, participate in the work or basically 
motivate you to be a better worker for the Lord.

• Let’s look at:



Participation Trophy
• Myself-

• Realization that “I” need to improve.

• 2 Peter 3:9 - The Lord is not slack concerning His promise, as some count 
slackness, but is longsuffering toward [a]us, not willing that any should perish 
but that all should come to repentance.

• Slacker definition- “Moving slowly; sluggish; lacking in activity; not busy.”

• Have you grown any in the past year?

• 1 Peter 2:2- 2 as newborn babes, desire the pure milk of the word, that you may 
grow [a]thereby,

• 1 Corinthians 3:2- 2 I fed you with milk and not with solid food; for until now 
you were not able to receive it, and even now you are still not able.

• Why don’t you want to grow? What’s keeping you from teaching? Why am I 
not participating in services?

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2%20Peter%203%3A9&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-30532a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+peter+2%3A2&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-30402a
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• The Congregation-
• Some possible reasons why the church doesn’t grow. 

• Conflict, We hang onto the past accomplishments, Christians are focused only on themselves, 
we blame culture, All talk and no action, OK with current membership levels..

• How we can grow-

• 1-Teach our children- Joel 1:3- Tell your children about it, Let your children tell their 
children, And their children another generation.

• 2-Strengthen Each Other- Revelation 3:2- Be watchful, and strengthen the things 
which remain, that are ready to die, for I have not found your works perfect 
before God.

• 3- Always look for open doors- 1 Cor. 16:8-8 But I will tarry in Ephesus 
until Pentecost. 9 For a great and effective door has opened to me, and there 
are many adversaries, 

• 2 Cor. 2:12-12 Furthermore, when I came to Troas to preach Christ’s gospel, 
and a door was opened to me by the Lord.
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• Jesus

• Our ultimate example on how to lead and be your best by:

• Speaking the Truth- Matthew 12:34- Brood of vipers! How can you, being evil, speak good 
things? For out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaks.

• Asking more from us- Matthew 16:24-24 Then Jesus said to His disciples, “If anyone desires to 
come after Me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow Me.

• Being All in- committed John 3:16- 16 For God so loved the world that He gave His 
only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have 
everlasting life.

• Showing He Truly cares for us- 1 Peter 5:7- 7 casting all your care upon Him, for 
He cares for you.

• Never giving up- Matthew 19:26-But Jesus looked at them and said to 
them, “With men this is impossible, but with God all things are possible.
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• Sit Back, Relax and Enjoy the ride..

• Achievement is better than participation

• 1 Corinthians 9:24- 24 Do you not know that those who run in a race all run, but 
one receives the prize? Run in such a way that you may [a]obtain it.

• A lot of people will participate..

• Matthew 7:21-23- 21 “Not everyone who says to Me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ shall enter the 
kingdom of heaven, but he who does the will of My Father in heaven. 22 Many 
will say to Me in that day, ‘Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in Your name, 
cast out demons in Your name, and done many wonders in Your 
name?’ 23 And then I will declare to them, ‘I never knew you; depart from Me, 
you who practice lawlessness!’

• Don’t be satisfied with a mediocre spiritual walk in this life.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Corinthians+9%3A24&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-28565a


Conclusion
• Am I looking for a participation trophy from God?

• Can I make a difference in someone’s life this year?

• How am I helping the congregation that I attend?

• Am I being the ultimate example for my family, 

• other Christians, co-workers and especially God?

• What am I going to do today, tomorrow and

• next week for my Lord?

• Make something happen..
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